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Florsheim 
Shoes
Reduced

;i Limited Time)

Regular $10 and $11 Values . 

RECENT SHIPMENT . . . ALL, LATE STYLES 

Remember, FLORSI1EIMS will give you more wear, 
' niori' si vie. more comfort at less cost per year'

SPECIAL . 200 Pair
  WOMEN'S

STRAPS 
and PUMPS

Wide Selection of Attractive

heels. Just 200 pairs in the lot, 

 but every pai-r a bargain.
1 PAIR

LOMITA
Brief:

Mr. an 
and Mr 

Uerliekel

Hubert 
s. Stan-

\V.

Lettuce Packing 
Plant Operating 

On Large Scale
(Continued Krom Pane ,1-A) 

were four nun. All veterans in 
the 'parklni? L-inne jiwll't, sure aiul 
RtrtiiiK. Thi-y placed the lettuce  
Hie first Inyer ill a crate lined 
with ."tniiiK. waxi'd paper. A
MTDOpflll ,,1 SCra'pid Itl: IS tllK-  

trllnttPil o\'i r thin l.i.Uoin layer. 
Then another tier of clioice lettu-.-e 
  more ice a third layer nml a j 
top eoalint,' of clean, chopped k-c. 
The waxed paper was brought up ; 
over the frigid covering and tlie 
UKHled crate nent rollliiB on a j 
coii ve;or to the "topper." ]

and the hoys liore :ire wiotl one

Hills Proud of 
Hero Son-in-Law

LOMITA. The awarding "of 
Carnegie hero medal to Captain 
John Q. Tufts, 321 Sapphi 
street, Redondo Boach, is 
especial interest to friends of 
Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Hills of 
Elgin street, for Mr. Tufts is 
their son-in-law. In May, 1930, 
Tufti, in a heavy sea and with 
a high wind blowing, saved the 
life of Marin A. Marcellin who 
had fallen from another boat 
out at sea. Tufts, without re 
moving any of his clothing, 
leaped into the water and with 
difficulty, :kept the man afloat 
until a boat could reach them.

vlll alic  HIO

n Auxiliary installations.' the i " j 
me of Mrs. Ada Anderson was! cm 
lilted. Mrs. Anderson, new j A , 
isician 'for the Auxiliary, fur-| , . 
;hed music for both installu- | ,,  
ns and added inuc-h to the suc- 
is of the occasion.

ay." Timier siilil. "Thry are erat- 
IIIK two different sizes of V. S. 

j.\o. 1 lettuce all or which'Is con- 
{ntmitly beinp Inspected after pacli- 
i Inu hy official state inspectors." 
1 Down the eonveior roil the nn- 
 covtrcrt crates of packed lettuce.

Geo. Key Named 
Head of Lomita 

Relief Workers
. Thi nlta Commun-

upom I in the courtroom nnd elected

rate

In
"Cowboy" Rides Nailer

y

Invitations .of clever, original 
rhymes summoned the members of 
the executive board of the Lomita 
1'. T-.- A. to the home of Mrs. E. 
M." Mosher Thursday afternoon. 
There,. alter the regular business 
meeting, n. social hour was en 
joyed, the .hostess' having- arranged 
for horoscopes for her guests and 
all were duly

il to get the top on." 
The "riding" was accomplished 

I by the nailer bearing down on a 
|l toot pedal thaht forces the top to ] l " Bt' 

meet the two ends of the crate so j I ««'«' 
that it can be nailed down. The j "

ers. Thi 
In ' in additioi

1 considered necc: 
1 Visable to hnvi 

iri, ' president and a 
I The report -of th 

[ dt, tnltlee, Mrs. L. 
i rbarles Taber,

>posal made that 
orficers Hrst 

ry. it was ad- 
n second vlce- 
anclal secretary. 

ating

id Mr
Stump. Mr

Wheele

DRY RAIDERS 
BRING SEVEN 

INTOj:OURT
Two Lomita Men Included In

Liquor Roundup
Tuesday

l.OMITA. -tie

lll-OURllt into C<

m
court Tiie.iilny arter- 

isoon when memhci-s of the county 
dry squad, uninvited and unex 
pected, raideil a residence nt 202'^ 
2ROlli 1'lace. r,coi-Ke W. Corrlgan, 
2957 Vine street, Uumlta; John H. 
Lenl1. Qrnli.ini: P. (I. Huston. I.oa | 
Angele:;. and William J. Hurry. , 
Sun IVdro. pleaded piillty.to sale I 
or Iliitior and were fined l-'OO or i 
100 ' days, with 5100 or 50 days 
suspended. (."orriBan mid Huston j 
paid tlielr fines, the other two , 
belnp committed to jail. : 
 J. C. Morris. Los Anireles, plend-.j 

ed frullty to possession and re- ! 
eelved the aume sentence :(nd was ! 
committed-to jail. John A'. Eby, I

Donation and was fined JKIO or 
50 days, ?75 or 38 days bring sus 
pended. He paid his fine. 1'hil 
Chandler. 2!>l(i I'ojiny street, l-o- 
inita. was arraigned cm charges of 
sale and por.scssion and asked a 
hearing which was set for JO a. 
m.. November 1'J. with bail $500 on 
each count.

..... ...... then adopted and the I          :     
ing officers declared elected i CAREFUL" DRIVERS' PROGRAM 
 rve until next September:! HELD AT NARBONNE HIGH

He ". !-Mr

up will : packc 
i of the co 
:1 by loaded 
l the nailer.

president: Mrs. Her- 
first vlc« president: 

O. W. Thistle, second vice 
esidcnt; Norman Herr, financial

LOMITA.   A lurji 
greeted the. entertalnm 
evening at N'arlionne 
sponsored by ti

rates. . , 
he packed ami I tor

Ver i secretary; Mrs. Edna Clark, sec- ot .America, and a large number 
, votary; Mrs. John Mulkcrn. nu'dl- \ si^jed the Careful Drivers' pledge. 

  ,» tor: -Mrs. W. K. 1'aige. treasurer. ; -.1 t ,n,mis,> mum mv most sacredmost sacre/l

it

i.'1-eatne dlsasto

Before the Rains 
Damage Your Walls

We Recommend

El Key Slate Surfaced Roofing 
and Shingles

Free Estimates Gladly Given
Time Payments If Desired

Consolidated Lumber Co.
213th and Border TORRANCE Phone 129

George Hawliins of 1613 Walnut 
street has traded his sfx-room 
stucco residence at- that address 
for Jl id-acre fruit ranch ut Tur- 
lock.

FRANCISCO
Every Day

except Saturday

YALEoR 
IROQUO1S
ROUND TRIP
10 DAY RETURN LIMIT

 onvcyor to the refrlg 
the spur track. I Invor nu. ' 

Speed Is Vital ! derlng aid. 
Mil to 32U crates consti- I A. .fc.tump. 
cm-loud of lettuce The I «' <  'to ascertain the r 

are carefully studied in the/ children in the comi 

leave a four or five-inct

club
Careful 
an in-

space between tiars. Then hospital, 
are hailed together and to tlje a session
one layer to one side of tin* l;* 3 nold - .
the second to the opposite'      
This prevents shifting while ] IMMEDIATE 'CAMPAIGN

, "I proi
oke briefly, stating honol. tllnt 

! be his policy to ,,very way- 
organization iri ren- | Driver." T
c appointed Sirs. L. • Spirntion of George E. Prestoi 
halrman ot commit-| aeveral months ago andvit ha 

nes of all| grown until now it is issuing if 
inlty who j OWI1 magazine, published monthly | 

eive toys from the toy bv Albert A. Henning of Harbor* 
J'ollowinp- the meeting! pity it costs nothing to become! 
of the executive bo.iid! a memi,, 

I is. "Tak
Th e

utc. Tu

ONE WAY $13

j Meals, Berth, Dancing, Ticket 
1 All Included in the Fare!
i CO SAN DIECO ... E'.ery Saturday 

  ind Sunday. Round tri 55. One way $3

Throug*1 connection' via 
! Motor Ciach tompany

I.A5.SCO
IPS ^^KLES STCAMSH J CO

plalnvd. On top of the crates, 
ample room is left for more Ice: 
J5 IIII-BC blocks- heins cut up and 
evenly dl.strilmtcd over the whole 
shipment.

With lee in the crates. Ice on 
lop of the crates nnd Ice in the 
regular cooling compartments of 
the car Itself, the lettuce reaches 
its point of destination, wherever 
it may he, lit perfect, fresh condi 
tion; thus insuring 'a high price 
on the market.

Everyone in the plant works' nt 
peed la the

I TWO PLEAD GUILTY

FOR FUNDS PLANNED 1 LOMITA.   Pleading guilty 
LOMITA. At a meeting of the! charges of possessing unders 

executive board of the Ljjmita abalones. R. Ahr.Il.inos of  " 
Community Relief, Monday night, j mington and John neftella of

A Miraculous Little Set 
No Higher Than A Phone

SMALLEST MODERN RADIO
At the Sensationally Low Price . . . .

"X
Whether you^wish to tune1 in on the low wave 

Police Department broadcasts or listen to the.jStations 
at the other end of the dial, you will find that this 
diminutive PETER PAN radio fills the bill. It holds its 
sweet tone over the full musical scale.

Immediate Deliveries 'At

Telephone 168 

1618 CRAVENS AVENUE TORRANCE, CALIF.

17.PI, l   .   

Denniscanvass for funds and members, j the local court. Judgi
Mrs. Tirzah Taber was appointed I tenced them $25 or. 10 days each
chairman of the campaign. George ] but suspended $10 or 5 days.
Key. In appointing chairmen of
commijteea, stated that he thought
the best results could be obtained

 lecting her
in Herr was

y raeh chairman 
wn committee. -N'oi 
ppointed chairman of the 

lig committee which will 
»om for the organh

ATTEND RALLY j 
LOMITA.   Seventeen from ,Lo-i 

mlta attended the Redondo dis- j 
. trlet Christian Endeavor Intermcd- 

hous- j illte ral |y a t Moneta Sunday. Next ! 
Sunday thp Junior, rally

itio | held at Lomita Community Prea- 
; hytcrlan- church at i p. m.

.iftcr plcUing.
Growers Looking This

essence of the pack-ins industry. | Mrs. Wheeler Xewman, chai.._....
The pnitluce must reach eastern ov tl)e visitation committee, and _____________ 

possible i!ra. Benha wilcox.   distribution | . BREAK TRAINING
>mnilttee A medical committee j LO^ITA._The Gallcho footbal , | 
1.1 .U..O ue apiwimeu. ean. broke ,- ,, ,   Monday nlsht j 

Mrs. Tuber has as her assistant, i and celebrated the victory over,1 
Irs. Marian Welch. They have Jordan at the home of Vincent 

Ided Lomita into »!) district* VVvU-r. Mrs. \Vel.er and lire.

As one of several reputable >op 
tometrlsts -to be selected for spec 
lal work. Dr. 'C. L. "ThiKofd, o 
this city, received his appoint 
ment and certificate this week o 

I Clinical 'Associate of the Westen 
t Graduate School of Ocula 
nee at Los Angeles. ' This ap

polntment affords Dr. IngoM ad 
vanced consultation privileges and 
contact with all the constantly 
being developed discoveries ; 
talnins to his optometric wort 
the conservation of human vision. 

Dr.   Ingold has 'been.-practicing 
In Torrance for nearly six years 
and has had offlfiea nt his present 
location In the Post'offlce buildlnj 
for four years. He does nil hi) 
own laboratory work as far ai 
possible and has won a high 
standing for his ocular treatments,

Herald Advertisers
^^__ ! Ull N.rbonnc i.

i LomiU Tel. 2C
| 730 S<

T«L VAndike 2421

Way
At a cost of more than 51200. 

the produce company has installed 
a. combination k-e pulverizer and 
conveyor so that the large blocks 
can be chopped to ir* uniform size j "n.a "
and transported without further' * rlda>'- ,-.... 
attention to the bins where it is j The Auxiliary of thc'V. F. W.' cake if tl 
piled In easy reach for the pack- i bad arranged with Lxjinita mer- I

campaign had pro
i and hi

nised the 
me made

THE UNION ICE CO.
Phone 193-R 

Prompt Courteous Service
Cash and Carry Service 

• ___2319 Arlington_____^^

TORRANCE BLVD. at PORTOLA AVENUE PHONE 93

We are building into our Market the extra qualities that we should like if We 

were the customers . . . for instance you will find Utmoat Cleanliness, Highest 

Quality, Lower Prices, Absolute Dependability, and Gracious Service . . . proof 

of how sincere we are in our desire to make new friends-»and keep the old.

Special Prices Effective Friday and Saturday, November 20 and 21

GROCERY DEPT.
J. R. Klink, Prop.

COFFEE
Hill's.
Red Can, Ib... .............. 36c

White King 
Granulated Soap
Largo,
2'/2 pounds ............

POPPY GRANULATED

BULK SOAP 
S pounds 29c

nd Dish Washing

CRISCO 31b. tin59c
New, Quick

Chicken Dinner
Hormel, Flavor-Sealed Chicken 
Whole size, lb...................^....

It's French's Cream Salad 

Brand Prepared

9-oz. Jar .............. ...........
Standard th* World Ov

12c

PEANUT BUTTER, Veribest 
 "1 pound glass jar ...... I4c
OLEOMARGARINE, 
Silver-Nut, 1 Ib. boxes

3 For 25c

MEAT DEFT.
L. G. Barkdull, Prop.

Oont forget to order that Thanksgiving 
Turkey TODAY. Give us a chance to 
select it for you before they are picked 
iver. We will also have a good selection 
if Fresh Dressed Chickens, Ducks, Geese 
ind Rabbits. Place your orders early.

Lamb Stew... 
Veal Stew..... 
Boiling Beef 
Best
Compound 
Pure Lard..... 
Bacon 
Squares ........

10
FOUND

Extra Quality " " -- -  

Mince Meat, lb.....20c
Fresh Oysters, doz. 3flc
FRYING RABBITS,

!b. ................33c
SLICED BACON,

Ib. ................Ifc

Bacon
by the Piece,

This distributor Is 'the "latest l.chant 
thing on the market." according ' su res it 
to Turner. i drop a

Present plants of the California, j for thos 
Produce Company are just to puck 
lettuce, although next year, celery 
and cauliflower may be given tile 

ed puck h

their 
cuuld

need. Mrs. .Mabel 
Sent of the Auxil- 

that the organlza- 
e the food secured 
  thu l.omita Coui-

-Wl

cttuc
n^ f, 

pud,
d to

next y 
the S 

looking
San

nando Valley 
this territory now as a pi 
locution. They can't beat thi 
trict for growing lettuce, 
new man here but I like To 
fine and believe that we w 
duce more Blowers to place 
produce with' us for , p;»

aid.
"We will be slad to show any 
orrance resident around our plant 
ere." he declared. "If anyone 
as not Fecn a k-ttuce packing 
lant in operation. 1 believe they

I will find our methods Interesting.
! You may Invite your .leaders to

Krlends of T. 1.. Ga

WE ARE ALL SHORT 
of our expectations this 
year, or will be when 
Thanksgiving comes... But 
we will have many things 
to be thankful for.

FIRST: That our money goes 
so far and buys

Western Avenue 
Opening Revived;

! ft ^   '

| Project Studied
; Long- Dormant Improvement 
j Brought Up Again; City 

Consent Required

Notice was given the city coun 
cil Tuesday night that the county 
has revived the opening and ex- | 
tension of Western avenue from I 
El prado to San 1'tdro. a project -j 
that has been dormant aeveraj j 
years. The proposed assessment 
map accompanied a letter fiom 
County Surveyor J. It. Kockhold 

   which told the council that the 
proposed Western opening: was 
again under consideration.

Because the north boundary of 
the assessment district lor jnst the 
opening and widening- of the major 
county  'artery no Improvements 
are contemplated at the present 
time Is designated,, as Carson 
street In Torrance, considerable 

al property is included in the

from roaring 
heat

my

last. Just think,

$1.25 buys a First-Class 
Carving Set

.And
up to only $2.75

Hand Power Orange 
Juicer for $1.50

DID YOU SEE thot« Self- 
Controlled Electric Waffle Sets 
 $6.85 and up?

These are a few of the many 
Household Helps you will find 
at WORRELL'S. Many have 
been in and remarked on tho 
surprising economy of such 
High Grade Merchandise at our 
store.

Worrell's
THE HARDWARE MAN

1517 CABRILLO AVE. 
TORRANCE

largest
STE EL 

COMPANIES
operating 
in California 
are depositors

in 
Bank of America

SKYSCRAPERS,
BRIDGES, SHIPS

j commit itself to any "KiiintlnK 01

Li the 
id wide . ed- !

for!i-'a will take about twi 
eonijjllshmnit. After thai i* dune. 
en tliu Improvement (to eotisi.it 
obably of eeim-nt concrete pave 
ent 3D feet wide) will he con 
ered asji follow-un project. The 

uncil Indicated that thu matter 
openiiiK and widening"  as well

ent th
Ki a thorough 

deci»lou is

MOVE SANDWICH SHOP

rs. M. Hub- and ii-r son,

dui-tlim- the SuiHlw 
Narljunne :iv,-nue 
their simp to lui 
L'515 Analu-lnl Inn 
wileome their trie 
ut that locution ll

Mighty "rolls" await the glowing ingot. 
From their brute embrace will come steel 
  for skyscraper or bridge, ship or auto 

mobile, pipe-line or machine ... The average yearly production of 
California's steel and allied manufacturers is valued at six hundred 
million dollars.

. They employ one-fifth of the wane-earners in all California manufac 
turing establishments!

Steel companies operating branch plants or cooperation i,, construction 
projects, use the sewice-of-coavenient Bank of America brunches,' for pay- 
rods .md loc.il purchases.

For national concerns, the Bank tr.m.lVrs funds to eastern cities over 
its transcontinental network of privaie wires. liiterbroKh rcmituncti.ice 
speeded by daily use of air mail.

Banbof America's uniaue facilities thus permit better control of work 
ing capital, with increased interest earnings'

In many ways, this Bank has helped to create new markets for the Cali- 
lornia steel industry.

ank of
National Trust 6? Savings Association


